
 
 
 

 
We have asked the families to share with us some of the 

interests or hobbies of their child.  (Note: We are not 

accepting any used clothing as donations.) 

 
Family #1: 

 
Girl, Age 12: She likes clothes, make-up, doing her hair, photography, and  

drawing. Favorite color is sea-foam green. Clothing sizes: M-L adult,  

shoe size 10  

Boy, Age 11: He likes anything scientific, loves reading, martial arts, Star 

Wars, and football. Favorite color: Blue or pink. Clothing sizes: 12-14 kids,  

6.5 - 7 men’s shoes  

Boy, Age 7: He likes any sport, law enforcement, military, nerf gun, and  

Under Armour brand and Nike clothes. He loves church and Bible                     

verses. Favorite color is green or blue. Clothing size: 8-10 kids, 3-4 kids shoes 

Family Needs: The boys do not have a dresser for their clothes. 

 

Family # 2: 

Girl Age 6: She LOVES horses, wears size 7-8 in children’s and loves to read. 

Girl, Age 9: She likes owls, and Percy Jackson. She wears children’s size 10. 

She loves to read. 

Girl, Age 14: She loves arts, crafts, and quilting.  Material and sewing sup-

plies would be great gifts for her. She also loves to read.  She wears size 5 in 

pants and women’s medium shirt.   

Girl, Age 14 (Twin): She loves music, make-up, lotions, perfumes, bath 

bombs, teen romance and mysteries. She wears size 5-7 in women’s jeans, 

and women’s medium in shirts.   
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Family # 3: 

Girl, Age 5: She loves Barbies, LOL dolls, Jojo Siwa, and computer games.    

She wears a children’s size 6 

Unborn Girl: currently has just a bassinet and baby clothes. 

Mom: wears an XL.    

Family Needs: coffee pot, mixer, pots and pans 

Family # 4: 

Girl, Age 12: wears size 12/14 

Boy, Age 11: wears size XXL, or 16/18 

Girl, Age 4: wears 10/12 girls  

Family Needs: Microwave 

Family # 5: 
Girl, Age 12: tops - women’s small, pants – small, jeans size 3, likes crafting and 

science projects.  

Girl, Age 8: wears size 7/8 in pants and tops, loves LOLs dolls, Barbies 

Boy, Age 5: wears 6/7 in pants and shirts, likes trucks, dinosaurs, and bugs. 

Mom: wears a size 9 or medium pants, medium tops.  

Family needs: Basic supplies like toilet paper, laundry soap, etc. 


